FARE Network Expert Seminar

“Monitoring and Counteracting Racism in Football and Beyond”

14-15 June 2011, Warsaw, Poland

Venue: Parliament, 4/6/8 Wiejska St. (Day 1)
       Foreign Ministry Palace, 6 Foksal St. (Day 2)

Official Patrons: Minister of Foreign Affairs, Radosław Sikorski
                 Minister of Sport and Tourism, Adam Giersz
                 Mayor of Warsaw, Hanna Gronkiewicz-Waltz

Partners: “Futbol” Magazine
          “Nowa Europa Wschodnia” Magazine
          Studio Buffo

Supported by: UEFA

Accommodation: Hotel Ibis “Stare Miasto”, 2 Muranowska St.

Conference Language: English and Polish (Day 1), English (Day 2)

Day 1: Tuesday, 14 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00-13:30</td>
<td>Check-in at the conference hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45-14:30</td>
<td>Conference registration at the venue: Polish Parliament, 4/6/8 Wiejska St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 14:30-15:20| **Venue: Polish Parliament, 4/6/8 Wiejska St.**
|            | Plenary session                                                      |
|            | “Respect Diversity. Football Unites”: introductory statements       |
|            | Chair: Krysztof Bobiński, Unia&Polska, Oxbridge Society of Poland Chairman |
|            | Speakers: Krysztof Kwiatkowski, Minister of Justice
|            | Rafał Pankowski, “Never Again” Association, FARE East Europe Monitoring Centre |
|            | Włodzimierz Paszyński, Vice-Mayor of Warsaw responsible for Education, Social Policy and Sports |
|            | François Sant’Angelo, Council of Europe, Member of ECRI               |
| 15:20-15:30| Coffee break                                                         |
15:30-17:00  Venue: Polish Parliament, 4/6/8 Wiejska St.
Plenary session
Tackling Racism and Discrimination: Run-up to UEFA EURO 2012
Chair:
Stefan Szczepłek, “Rzeczpospolita” Daily

Speakers:
Patrick Gasser, UEFA, Senior Manager Football and Social Responsibility
Karolina Małczyk-Rokicińska, City of Warsaw, Plenipotentiary for Equal Treatment
Jarosław Jankowski, Ministry of National Education, Director of the Youth and NGO Department
Maciej Szcząska-Wójcik, Human Rights Defender Office
Piara Powar, FARE Network, Executive Director

17:00-17:30  Discussion

17:30-18:30  FARE board delegation visit to the Prime Minister’s Chancellery
hosted by Elżbieta Radziszewska, Government Plenipotentiary for Equal Treatment

18:00-19:30  Dinner at “Studio Buffo” Restaurant

20:00  Special visit to Polonia Warsaw stadium, including Warsaw Uprising Memorial

20:30  Evening programme at “Czarna Koszula” football pub: “White-Red-Black”
(documentary film about Emmanuel Olisadebe, courtesy of Canal+)

Day 2: Wednesday, 15 June

10:00-10:10  Venue: Foreign Ministry Palace, 6 Foksal St.
Welcome:
Krzysztof Stanowski, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Undersecretary of State

10:10-11:10  Venue: Foreign Ministry Palace, 6 Foksal St.
Panel and discussion
Introduction and moderation:
Colin King, Martin Shaw King Trust, UK

Experts:
Suzi Andreis, Krzysztof Jarymowicz, Warsaw Ethnoleague
Mridula Ghosh, EEDI, Ukraine
Sergej Danilov, People Against Racism, Slovakia

11:10-11:20  Coffee break
11:20-12:20  **Venue: Foreign Ministry Palace, 6 Foksal St.**
Panel and discussion
“Let’s Kick Racism out of the Stadiums”: Monitoring and Reacting to Racist Incidents at EURO 2012
Introduction and moderation:
Piara Powar, FARE Network, Executive Director

Experts:
Jacek Purski, “Never Again” Association, FARE East Europe Monitoring Centre
Pavel Klymenko, Football Against Prejudices, Ukraine
Kurt Wachter, FairPlay-vidc, Austria

12:20-12:30  Break

12:30-13:30  **Venue: Foreign Ministry Palace, 6 Foksal St.**
Plenary session
“Inclusive Zone”: FARE Activity for EURO 2012
Seminar conclusions and discussion
Chair:
Jonathan Fowler, AFP

Experts:
Paul Elliott, ex-player, FARE Ambassador
Dariusz Dziekanowski, Polish Former Players Association
Howard Holmes, FARE Network, Chair of the Board
Joyce Cook, CAFE
Arkadiusz Zacheja, Rafał Pankowski, “Never Again” Association

13:30-15:00  Lunch (hosted by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs)